Ephestia kuehniella, is a cosmopolitan pest of stored products, and its eggs are widely used to rear parasitoids and predators for biological control programmes. The laboratory investigations of circadian rhythms and lifespan patterns described in this paper have egg to adult than males. Emergence occurred throughout the 24 h cycle in both sexes with a peak at dusk. Mating mainly occurred during scotophase and peaked on the emergence day, while oviposition peaked 1 day after emergence. Calling, courtship and mating peaked in the second half of scotophase, and oviposition peaked at the start of scotophase. Permanently Dissection of dead females showed the number of spermatophores in the bursa copulatrix equalled the number of observed matings.
INTRODUCTION
Moreover, variations in circadian rhythmicity can reduce direct competition between species that share the same resources, and synchronise mating activities to ensure genetic Ephestia kuehniella utilised to rear parasitoids and predators for biological control of a number of pests and for research into the behaviour, biochemistry and molecular biology of parasitoids E. kuehniella and has been suggested for control applications (Trematerra control of this pest. However, adult circadian and daily activity patterns of E. kuehniella have not been thoroughly investigated, knowledge of which is important for the control of this pest using pheromones or SIT and improvement of natural enemy production using
In the present study, the details of emergence and subsequent adult reproductive activity patterns of E. kuehniella were investigated. This information will enhance our ability to better manipulate the population of E. kuehniella and provide vital information for further investigations on reproductive behaviour, particularly sexual selection and sperm competition in this species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Insects
of Massey University, Palmerston North. Cylinders were covered with two layers of were introduced into each cylinder with the standard diet. Two crumpled paper towels
Adult emergence
To determine daily adult emergence rates and circadian emergence rhythm of this insect, E. kuehniella eggs were set up as outlined above in separate rearing rooms set of emerged adults was recorded daily.
To detect the circadian emergence on an hourly basis, the number of emerged adults was recorded hourly during the photopase in the normal photoperiod room and the scotophase were pooled and presented. The number of adults emerged during the photophase and was used to determine whether daily emergence differed between sexes. Adult activity patterns in height) until adult emergence to ensure virginity. The emerged moths were sexed and kept in the same glass vials before being used for experiments.
were paired in above-mentioned cylinders and maintained in their original rearing room for their lifespan. Each plastic cylinder with a pair of moths was lined with a multipore photoperiod room and scotophase in the reversed photoperiod room, and illumination during the scotophase was provided by a red light tube. Activity of both sexes was Most E. kuehniella room were recorded hourly during the scotophase and 1 hour into the photophase for their lifespan (the mating duration of this species is about 2 h). Dead females were dissected and the number of spermatophores in their bursa copulatrix was counted under
RESULTS Emergence
lights off (Fig. 2) . However, analysis showed that the number of adults that emerged Activity patterns days after emergence, both calling and courtship showed an obvious peak in the last after emergence and peaked at midnight but remating peaked at dawn on the subsequent copulatrix was equal to the number of matings observed. 
DISCUSSION
These results suggest that E. kuehniella is a protogynous species, since females emergence day. Protogyny may be a mechanism that has evolved to reduce inbreeding (Rhainds et al. 1999 ) because early emerged females are less likely to mate with their of adult emergence in E. kuehniella and female reproductive systems of this insect became mature soon after emergence. Therefore, pairing E. kuehniella on the emergence day may result in highest fecundity and fertility.
Calling and courtship peaks were always followed by the mating peak, suggesting that female calling and male courtship are essential for successful matings in this species. Therefore, using sex pheromone for mating disruption or mass trapping in E. kuehniella appear to be control tactics worth investigating.
Oviposition did not occur until the second night after emergence. This may be because the movement of the sperm from the bursa copulatrix to vestibulum where fertilisation same night.
Other work from this study shows that E. kuehniella unpubl. data). Female remating increases her chance of mating with a wild, fertile male and thus decreases the effectiveness of the sterile insect technique (SIT) (Kraaijeveld sterile males after mass trapping using female sex pheromones to remove wild males.
On the circadian basis, both emergence and reproductive activities of E. kuehniella were highly rhythmic. It is suggested that the end of photophase (emergence peak) and the start of scotophase (oviposition peak) are optimal time to collect fresh moths and eggs, respectively, for research or natural enemy rearing.
This study has provided the foundation for the better manipulation of E. kuehniella and future studies of reproductive behaviour of this pest, particularly sexual selection and sperm competition. 
